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SOCIAL SWIM.

A EESUME OP THE SOCIAL EVENTS

TOE THE WEEK.

The usual number of suppers. A num-
ber of squibs. What people are doin,
saying and thinking. Parties that made
pretensions and parties that did not, all
equally enjoyable. Gossip for the
curious. Matter for the dignified and
pleasant words for the host and hostess
of the week. Personals. People are
going, coming, entertains and attend-
ing. A good week.

Tor the Eagle.
KECOXCIIiEI).

"YV meet acain 1pj ond the barren par.
Beyond tho pride, the sorrows and the tears.

nd eamluleav es the strife and hate ol j ears
To flood our soul- - with perfect pence at last.
Our hearts In tru.stiiie faith forget the wrongs.

The onndiux words and all the cruel w oe,
Till Joy all our lxnmdini; bosoms know

And life Is glad w Iih rhapsodies of bong.
Love, deathle and forglvlnpr, crowns with bay3

The future and our hopes as full of grace
As jouth had fondly dreamed In other day.

When first we knew how sweet was her embrace.
Owl s endless jiurpo-- o guides the feet of men;
Bej ond our pride we meet in lo v again.

Fill E. MILLER.
Canadian, Tex., March 27, 1SV.

Frank Russell has gone for a week's va-
cation in Texas.

George Hainmanu is quite ill, his friends
will be grieved to learn.

Miss Sadie A. ork is home again after a
pleasant visit at St. Joseph.

.
George Kenniin, the lecturer, is a school-

mate of Dr. .Stevenson of this city.

Friday evening Mr. and Mr. X. F.
entertained a few friends.

Miss Killinger. of Kansas City, who has
heen visiting Miss Fabrique. has returned.

-

Ham. Schooler in a letter to a friend an-
nounced that he will remain in Louisville.t -

The eldest of the governor of one of
the New England. states resides in "Wichita.

The friends of Mr. AVillips on College
Hill, will be glad to hear of his convales-
cence. -

Mr and Mrs. Alfred Basley. who have
had an enjoyable vacation at Hot Springs,
are back.

The son of a prominent Cincinnati man,
Mrs Grundy has it, will Mon marry a
Wichita girll

Mrs. Gillis Smith entertained in compli-ntP-

to Miss Underwood, ot Kansas City,
Wednesday evening.

There j.n a young lady in town who cor-
responds with the son of one of the richest
men in New York citv.v

The girl who wears a ring outside her
glove lives in AVichita, but e believe
there is only one of her.

Miss Langern, of St. Joseph, Mo., is vis-
iting in the city, guest of Mrs. AV. C. ht

at 305 fcouth AYater street.
i

There is onlv one case when a woman
doesn't think her baby is the only baby on
earth, and that is in the case of twins.

There is a woman in town who claims
that in her whole life she has never gos-
siped, and she doesn't belong to Hypatia.
either.

-

Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs. U. D.
Kirk gave their home over to high five and
friend-.- , and much joy and pleasure was
forthcoming.

At the parade Tuesday when all the
streets were crowded the woman with the
baby carriage was out, and she was not
the only one.

Hypatia will hold an open meeting on
Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock, at the resi-
lience of Mrs. S. 13. Jocelyn, 34(3 North
Topeka avenue.

There are some people in AVichita who
uc er co to a play unless it is Shakespear-
ian and they do not know much about
theaters either.

The girls who Anna .Tonnes Miller last
persuaded to dress her way to obtain
beauty are now wondering why they do
not become prettv.

The social to liave been given by the
Daughters of Kebekah next AVednesday
i veiling, April 2, is hereby postponed till
UVo weeks, April 10.

What has become of those people who
tt n years ago at this time of year used to

et out on the railroad trackand take a
walk in the nlteruoon

The Entre Nous gao a domino party at
BeaKs AVednesday night, ond it did "not

below any of the former entertain-
ments of this popular club.

The man with the early straw hat ap-
peared on the street yesterday, and while
lie thought eerybody was ready to guv
Lira, there was hardly anybody wlio noticed
him.

Mr. J. D. Hutcliincs of College Hill,
started for Salt Lake City last Fridav
evening, where ie expects to spend a
couple of weeks or a month for his health
and for pleasure.

The program committee of the Social
and Business elub are sparing neither
time nor labor in gotting up an enjoyable
program for their next meeting. A tine
time is expected by all.

After that terrific gale. Thur-da- the
luople on the southern part part of Col-
lege Hill spent all day Friday earning
back the lawn orun mentations of their
neighbors on the north.

Bruce Priddy is authority for the itnte-me-

that there is a younsr'nian in AVich-
ita who puts his feet in his ear muffs to
keep them warm in winter, and he hasn't
very small feet, either.

Mr. Harry Dunbar leaves the Davidson
Mortgage company to accept a iwsition
with the Citizens' Electric Light company.
Miss Aleph Russell will add his duties to
those of her own position.

Mis Lila Solomon has returned after a
long visit in Kansas City and ;5t. Louis, to
shine again in AVichita soeietv. She is at
present at her sister's home," Mrs. Louis
Solomon, South Lawrence.

.
A. violet fad has brokon loose. Gentle-

men wear them at all hours as a button
bole lKxpiet, and ladies a daintv bunch at
the neck. The only perceptible objection
to the fad is that licenses that "Sweet Vio-
lets'' sonsr.

U'fcis time next Sunday everybody will

be preparing to go to church. In all the
churches there will be elaborate services,
and if the day proves bright everybody
will be out "dressed in their best suit of
clothes."

The ladies of the auxiliary to the Y. M.
C. A. will serve tea to the members of the
auxiliary Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock,
April 1. 1SS0, at 307 North Lawrence ave-
nue. The presence of every member is
earnestly desired.

The most efficient manner of squelching
the people who are always talking about
"back east,'' their social status there and
how much better and more refined it is
than the west, is to ask them what they
came west for anyway.

-

Last Monday evening Miss Nellie Bald-ridg- e

entertained a fewof her many friends
at her home on College Hill. Miss Bald-ridg-

mode of entertaining and the
sumptuous repast met with the approba-
tion of all the jolly voung crowd.

1

Mr. Will P. Hinkle is at home visiting
his parents and renewing acquaintance
seem very glad to see him once again. As
the business season of the ice trade will
soan begin, "Will will be obliged to hurry
back to Quincy to look after his work.

There is a young man in the city who
takes a violin under his arm and walks
into the ball room with the rest of the
tiddlers and escapes paying the admission
fee. Doorkeepers should make the mem-
bers of the orchestra strike out a tune to
prove his identity. -

A luncheon will be served by the Young
Ladies Home Missionary society of the
First M. E. church Tuesday, April 1, at
the residence of Mrs. R. E. Guthrie, 403
AVaco avenue. Truncheon will be served
by the young ladies from 0 to S, after
which an interesting program will be ren-
dered.

-

One of Wichita's most popular and in-

tellectual ladies was at one time an actress
and nightly entertained large houses by
her ability and veratility. She did not
leave the stage from lack '"of succes as an
artist, but because she was keen enough
to discern the more preferable joys ol a
quiet life.

i
It is a saving among women that the

girls who know how to cook .well will
never have it to do; that the girl who can
cook usually marries a. man who can
afford to hire his cooking done. To which
the girls replv by saying that there is
nothing in it; that it i.s only a. dodge moth-
ers have of getting their girls to learn
cooking,

The Lincoln nine suffered an ignomin-
ious defeat at the hands of the Catholic
nine yesterday at the South Market street
grounds. It was a rough and tumble from
the first until the fifth inning, when the
Lincolns seeing grim defeat coming after
them at a good rate gave up in disgust.
The score then stood Catholics 19, Lin-
colns 12.

t
A very successful Demorest medal con-

test was given at Fairmount last AVednes-
day night, a young gentleman of If) years
winning the silver medal from a class of
six contestants. These contests have
gained such favor among all classes that
arrangements will soon be made for a gold
medal contest which promises to be a grand
affair.

Everybody thought the Guards on the
day of General Alger's reception were too
cute for anything, but as a subsequent
roll call alter the parade showed, none of
the girls had yielded to the temptation
and stolen one." Captain Osborne makes a
model officer and the soldier-lik-e forms of
Ruiiyan, Cordon and Mundvello were the
cause of no small amount of heart flutter- -

Miss Rea AVoodman entertained the
Hush club one evening this week. Of
course it was enjoyable. They all are.
The names of the guests are given with
"Miss' before each individual young lady.
The gentlemen aire served up in the old
style: Miss Jocelyn, Miss Woodman, Miss
Oid, Miss Clement, Miss Minnie Skinner,
Miss Mead, Miss Yiel and Miss Ryder;
Messrs. AVoodmau, Carver. Priddy, Rogers,
Parmely, Topping, Russell and Yiel.

.Thursday evening was the occasion of a
very large and pleasurable gathering at
thehome Charles McAdams on North To-
peka. Charles makes a model host, as all
the guests Thursday evening were eager to
bca-- i witness, and all the pastimes of a
modern "swell" party were in operation
Thursday evening, with a sumptuous sup-
per the crowning item of the party. It is
an event long to be remembered by those
present.

Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Da-
vidson gave a card party at their Riverside
home. "The guests were Mr. and Mrs. Fin--la- y

Ross, Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Bentley, Ir.
and Mrs. H. R. Farnum, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Sinythj Mr. and Mrs. Dulaney,
Mr. and Mrs. A . Throckmorton, Mr. and
Mr. G. M. AVhitnev, Col. and Mrs. Camp-
bell, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Arail, Mr. and Mrs.
L. C. Topping.

The program of the AVest Side C. L. S.
C. for April 4. is as follows:
Roll call Thoughts on Easter.
Paper on Easter Mrs. Blake.
Reading Robert. King of Sicily,

by Longfellow Miss Fowler.
Lesson Chautauqua physics.

Chapters 3 and (5 Mr. Shane.
Music In charge of Mrs. Colter.
Paper Destruction of Jerusalem,

Mr. De Groff.
Circle will meet with Miss Mary Law--

rence.

AVednesday evening the members of the
Emporia avenue Baptist church and con- -

gregation, together with neighbors, went
enmasse to tlie residence of the pastor, A.
H. Post. 122," East Oak. Here an enjoy-- !
able evening was spent and the pastor and
his family was the better off in cash and
other donations to the amount of 2.) or
more, and above all with the consciousness
of the good feeling there manifested The
neighbors in the immediate vicinity, al-
though some of other churches, added to
make the occasion a pleasant one.

Bert M. Reed, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. P.
Reed, was one of those happy recipients of
surprises that are so numerous every week,
and which are all so thoroughly enjoyable.
Fort j-

- young ladies and gentlemen on this
occasion awaited the young hosts arrival
and his entrance was" the" signal for his
temporary embarrassment, happy recovery
and a subsequent evening tilled" with all
the mirth and good cheer that attend such
gatherings. High Five and music, and
above all Mrs. Reed s excellent luncheon,
are among the items mentioned by those
there.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Ohio society will be next Tuesday evening
at Dr. Steven's hall. The following is the
program:
Music
Recitation Miss Gracie Ridgwav
A'iolin solo Mr. Ben Parmelee
Recitation Miss Katie Junkerman
A'iolin solo Mr. Rolert Stevenson
Observation prize contest Members

Each memlier will please bring a large
hanker-chief- , as one of the tests" will be .

made "blindfold." The live senses are to
oe i est en. xnere wuiviie one nrst prize
and live last prizes awarded.

One of the most pleasant parties of the
season was that given to Mr. Henry

on the evening of the 20th at the
residence of Mins Millie Darratt. 222 South
Osage. AA'est Side. Good music, dancing,
games and refreshments. Thoe present
were: Misses-- Millie Darratt. HUie Mur-ph-

Halt ie Francis. Hester Oremt. Ottie
C ullum. Annie Keeue. Nina Southwell,
Annie Brook. Kinmn Hagerman ami Mrs.
Murphy: Messrs. .Tames Murphy. Darwin
Cox: Charley August John Tavlor. Herbet
Francis Frank Brooks, AVill Pilgerren.
AVill Scarth, George Jones. Claude Cart-wrigh- t,

Henry McConnell.
"

The Inst Harpers' Bazar tells of some
pretty Kaster gowns:

One of the daintiest Easter gowns i of
nale violet wool, with htrce white ns
wrought upon iu made with dr.rker velvet j
yoke ami velvet slteves with sokl bntki it !

ttitm ot an men wiae m tbe roiiee. anu on
the l?lt of the extrtaaely plain ami light
English skirt. Aha; her rough swrfet

1 yet fine wool iaarrow stripesof pah re

seda and paler fawn color has points of
white guipurs coming up from the waist
and dowii frrn the collar ofthenerrly
seamless bodice The close sleeves of the
plain fawn colored wool are fully draped
around the top with the striped "wool. A
turquoise blue wool dress with small black
polka dots has the skirt caught up on the
left side to show a jietticoafc of black
twilled silk: the round bodice is gathered
yoke of the black silk, and the sleeves are
black.

"A local Christian organization comes
back at the quotation of a AVichita lady
in the Eagle who complains that
the dishes in which her contributions
to church festivals were carried were
never returned. The young ladies say that
it cannot be expected of the committees
who procure the contributions to see to the
return or the china ware also, and that the
said china is a heavy burden and undesir-
able addition to other people's china
closets. The complainant may get some
consolation out of this, but we doubt it.

-

A week ago today at the home of the
bride's parents, AMllow Farm, near Ster-
ling, at live o'clock in the evening, Mr. C.
A". Petty, of this city, and Miss Myrtle
Hammond were married. Rev. AV. E.
Mack officiating. A'anzandt Petty, who
everybody knows and everybody likes in
AVichita," was the groom. Miss Myrtle
Hammond, the bride, is a Wichita girl in
everything save birth. She is a sweet,
amiable girl and will make a good wife.
They will live in this city at Mr. Pettv's
home. The EAGLE extends congratula-
tions. "" --

r
"Jancarlsen." who writes some good

verses, sends the following to the EAGLL',
under the caption of "Aircastle-:-"
Happy he whose fancy builds a fair castle

in the air,
Nestled midst the enchanting beauty of

anticipations rare.
AA'ith its massive walls of wishes towers

of aspirations high,
AA'hose tall, graceful. sun-kise- d spires seem

to pierce the vaulted sky.
May be he will taste the pleasures that al-

lure and charm his soul;
May be he will see the splendors that before

his mind unroll:
Some time, through its echoing archway,

mounted on a gallant steed,
Like a dashing, bold knight errant, fresh

from some chivalric deed,
He may ride with none to challenge his

complete dominion there.
And proclaim himself the ruler of his

"castles in the air."
.

Nettie Moeley, eleven old daughter
of Justice AV. P. Moseley, gave a very en-

joyable birthday party to a number of
young friends AVednesday. There were
tweniy-si- x guests in all and an elegant
supper, games and a variety of amusement

ued away the afternoon and the early
hours of the evening in a most enjoyable
manner. AVishing their hostess many re-

turns of the day the party broke up. which
was the least pleasant part of it. The
guests were Masters "Will Hut coins. Elijah
Havmer, Yaughn Root. Carl Thompson,
AVarren Hart, Charley Cliensmith, Jesse
Cliensmith. AVill Crager, AValter Scott,
Frank Scott, Ed Huberger, Frank Crow,
AVill Heimple, Freddie AVise. Misses Irnia
Hart, Lena Heimple, Alta Brasier, Anna
Huberger, Lillie Igniell, Mary Lencke,
Joie AVise, Laura Aiker, Rosie Hodsou.

Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs A. A

Oliver entertained the "High-five- "' club
and maintained the standard of those en-

tertainments which always command a
full attendance from the members and ate
a bright spot in the social gatherings. ( in
this occasion Mr. M. AV. Levy particularly
propitiated the God of "High Five' bore
off the white elephant of the evening
which at present ornaments his watch
chain. The guests were Mr. and Mrs. j.
H. Black, Mr. and Mrs. M. AV. Ley, Mr.
and Mrs. Pmtard, Mr. and Mrs. limes,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward A"ail, Mr. and Mrs.
F. G. Smythe. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Smythe, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Thomas, Mr.
and Mrs. L. A. AValton. Mr. and Mrs.
George Knorr, Mr. and Mrs. Mark Oliver,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hunter, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Oliver.

A quiet, still altogether happy, home
wedding was that at the residence of Air.
and Mrs. Grant Hatfield AVednesday night
when Mr. Joseph A. Brubacker and Miss
Maggie Rogers, of Covington, Ky., were
united by the Rev. R. T. Savin, of the First
Methodist cluuch. The rooms were pret-
tily decorated, and a few immediate rela-
tives of the bride were present to witness
the ceremony. Miss Abbott officiated at
the piano, ushering in the blushing bride
and groom to the strains of Mendelsohn's
wedumg march. After the union a sump-
tuous supper attracted the full attention
of the guests, Mr. and Mrs. Brubacker,
the latter attired in a tasteful costume of

d surah, occupying the seats of
honor. Later in the evening the young
people went to the Manhattan hotel, where
they have very pleasant apartments.

Last Monday evening Miss Aletha Mil-
ler was very pleasantly surprised by a
party of merry young people, who assem-
bled at her home on AVashington avenue
and Second street to help her celebrate
her ISth birthday, it was one of the most
complete surprises that has taken place
this season. The evening being a nice one
her mother induced her to go for a walk
up town, and thus kept her away
until the guests had arrived and made
themselves comfortable. She was com-
pletely overcome for a few minutes, but
immediately entered into the spirit of the
evening, and highly entertained her guests.
At a comparatively early hour a most in-

viting luncheon was served. Those pres-
ent wen the Misses Zella Snyder, Etta
Campbell, Lillie George, Pearl George,
Lucy Stuckey, Minnie Stuckey, .Vita AVig-gin- s'

Eva Minnich, Fannie AA alker, Ruth
llaiin, Cora Kinkle. Minnie Houpt, Lillie
Hann, Lillie Morse. Belle AVebking, Aletha
Miller, Mrs. .Miller. Mrs etiKing, Prof.
George E. Campbell, Prof. Shuinan, L.
Davis, Prof S. L. Barrackmau, C. F.
Adams Ira Minnich, Robert Campbell,
Curran AVebking, Erthur East.

x -
Last Tuesday evening College Hill was

again delightfully entertained at its
spacious hall by some of the musical and
elocutionary talent of the hill. The fol-
lowing is tlie interesting program which
was rendered in a very commendable
manner:
Piano duet Overture

Mesdames Darling and Ewen.
Song The Pretty Little Primrose

Mrs. F. Coeu.
Piano accom., Mrs. L. F. Ewen.

Instrumental solo Gondellied
Miss Nellie Jones.

Song The Clang of the Sboon
Mrs. H. AV. Darling.

Piano accom., Mrs. J. D. Hewitt.
Reading A Model Discourse

Mr. I. Stratton.
Piano solo Mrs. J. D. Hewitt
Tableau The Martyr Stephen at the Strike
Raiding How to Cook Huslwinds

Mrs. J. C. Rutan.
AVhistling Carnival of A'enice

Miss McCabe.
V Dream of Love

, ..The Peaoli of the Emerald Hue
Mrs. L. T. Ewen.

Piano accom., Mrs. K. AV. Darling.
The program wa- - a grand success

throughout and all who were there went
jiway fully convinced that College Hill is
perfectly competent to entertain. The
vocal solo by Mrs. Coenamithe piano solos
by Miss Nellie Jones and Mrs. J. D. Hew-
itt deserve special praise. The tableau
was line. Mrs. Ewen was encored and he
presented "The Peach of the Emerald
Hue.'' The whistliue by Miss McCab
was also an object of manv favorable
comments The selections delivered by
Mr- -. Rutan and Mr. Stratton wm face
tious. and reuderetl in a very attractive"
manner. After the execution of miscel-
laneous ss the hall was surrendered
to the audience for social enjoyment. A
pleasant time was the general ceminart,
which is the inevitable result of every
social gathering of College Hill folk.

The floplu of the American e,

a posulsr name for tbe sootbera
states of the Union, and much m use abont j

the time of th vces!?oti. tras adopts fmi a
sonr of trie slaves, whico set forsb the de-

lights of n region where they were nadar a
:?c-- mr.tr the regi' betng ealied lkxa .

Land, from a !! known kmdir sKuihoMer j
of that ajune. Tbe otd tone, or oa hai J

fM ttt boctae widsly fkreretfa a sccmm! j
rind of "Yankee Doadfc.

A "VEEY LIVELY WEEK.

The advent of spring: finds Guthrie so-
ciety at its height. A city not a year
old where society with all its pleasures,
all its tone and magnitude iolds sway.
Parties great and small. Entertain-
ments, formal and informal and per-
sonal mention of a great many people
who figure more or less in society there.

This is Holy Week.

The Knights of Pythias will give a grand
ball April 'J.

Mrs. Geo. E. Ford has returned from
Fort Scott, Kansas.

A crazy tea will le given after Lent by
the Ladies' Social union.

A AVoman's Christian Temperance Union
was organized last wcelc

w

Mr. J. A. Rackerbv is visiting friends at
Rogers. Ark. He will return tomorrow.

7t

The garb of sackcloth and ashes will
soon be changed for cloth of rose and gold.

A Bellamy club, to be composed of ladies,
is talked of and will probably be organized
shortly.

t
Mrs. D. S. McKay is at Fort Scott in at-

tendance upon her 'mother, who is danger-
ously ill.

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the Y. M. C. A.
will give a book social at the rooms of the
association.

The ladies' society of the Baptist church
will meet next Fridav with Mrs. N. S. Fil-so- n,

on Division street, tind arrangements
will be perfected for giving a strawberry
festival the coming weeic.

The Palm Sunday services today at the
Episcopal chuich will be of unusual inter-
est. .Alis. George Gray will sing a Palm
solo and the church will be lavishly decor-
ated with palms and grasses.

The Guthrie societv report published
every himdav in the AVichita Eagli: is re
ceiving tlie highest commendations trom
the peple here and the demand for the
Sunday Eagle far exceeds the supply .

The ladies auxiliary of the First Chris-
tian church met vesterday afternoon at the
home of Mr. J. lM. AVright and arranged
for a serious of entertainments, the iirst to
be given AVednesday evening, at the home
of ilrs. T. It. Palmer on Cleveland avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Copeland. of Cleve-

land avenue, entertained the members of
the Social Union and its friends in a very
pleasant manner last AVednesday evening.
Music and recitations served to make the
occasion delightful throughout. Seventy -

live guests were present and many compli-
ments were extended to the host and
hostess upon the perfect success of the
event. Choice refreshments were served
during the evening.

Verv extensive preparations are being
made "for the Easter service next Sunday
at the Episcopal church. The choir for
that event is composed of Mrs. George
Gray, Mrs. AVilliani Brown, Mr. AV. II.
Meeker and Mr. J. II. Cotteral. will give
several selections from Mozart's "Twelfth
Mass"' and Dudley Buck's music. Mrs.
Gray will sing "Consider the Lillies" and
Easter anthem. Bishoo Pierce, Little
Rock. Ark., will be present, and the
chuich will be decorated with liowers and
plants.

The Plymouth society gave a concert
and supper last Wednesday evening that
was largely attended and proved a decided
success. The Peake sisters were present
and rendered a jirograni that was full of
bright bits of delicious humor, which was
fully appreciated by the audience. A sup-
per was sen ed from tables bountifully

with a choice menu. The ladies in
charge of the entertainment were Mrs. F.
M. Smart, Mrs. O. V. Hay. Mrs. A. A.
Humphrey, Mrs. Tj. E. Kimball, Mrs. Fos-
ter, Mrs. J. B. Howard, Mrs. AVheatonaud
Mrs. J. M. Brooks.

The Guthrie AYhist club was very hand-
somely entertained Inst Friday evening by
its- - president, Mr. AV. S. Spencer, at the
residence of his mother, corner A'ilas ave-
nue and First street. The hours were
swiftlv passed with the fascinating game
until 11 o'clock, when dainty refreshments
were served from the card tables. Those
present i ere Mr. and Mr. Frank Greer.
Dr. and Mrs. 11. Pat ton, Misses Helen
Sears, Machi Jamison, Ida Miller, Myrtle
Meadows, Miss Hood of Emporia. Anna
Jamison, Mcssr- -. A. G. Herron, E. R. Dar-
lington. James II. Himilton, Lent Biddle,
J. 11. Cotteral, Dr. Heath and C. B. Bams..

Mrs. F. M. Smart entertained the L. S.
L. society last Friday at her home on Ok-
lahoma avenue. The membership was
well represented and the occasion will be a
memorable one in the history of the so-

ciety. Mrs. Finley M. Hotchkis, president
of the organization, who leaves the Jirst of
the week tor her former home at Los
Angeles, Cal., tendered her resignation
which was accepted and resolutions ex-

pressing regret at the necessity of her
were adopted. The following was

the program:
Piano solo Yalso Chopin

Mrs. AV. II. Meeker.
A'ocal solo Gunibert

Mrs. Geo. Gray.
Biographical sketch of Mendelssohn

Mrs. L. E. Kimball.
Pian solo Rock bv the Sea Variations

Mrs. A. 'II. Meal.
A'ocal duet Beautiful Moonlight

Mesdames Hays and Boles.
Reading Mrs. Barnes
A'ocal solo Bobolink Bischoff

Mrs. Geo. Grey.
Recitation Mrs. A."A. Humphrey
A'ocal duct The A'oices of the Xight

Me-dam- Palmer and Smart.
Guitar solo Sebastapol

Mrs. T. R. Palmer.
Piano solo Grand Concert March

Mrs. AV. II. Meeker.
An afternoon tea, distinctive for its ele-

gant and sumptuous environments, w.-t- s

given last Tuesday at 4 o'clock for the
Guild and its friends by Mr. Charles H.
Filson, at her handsome home on North
Division street, Inch was thrown open
for the first time since tlie complet ion of
the decorators work. The gussts passed
from the square reception half to the dress-
ing apartments on the second iloor. where
the most dainty apjointnients in blue and
gold prevailed." Later they were formally
received in the first parlor by the hostess
who was assisted bv her mother, Mrs. X.
?. Filson. The silken and lace draperi--- at

the windows were drawn and myriads of
fain- - lights beneath rose silk, shades,
transparent in texture, transformed tbe
spaciou and elegant parlors into a realm
of artistic lenuty. The decorations were
largely of ferns sent from Mrs. Filsons
former home at Huntington, I ml., awl
their leantiful lace-lik- e sprays were notice-
able in e ery niche and nook. Blooming
plants also" abounded; catla lillies lifted
their goklen hearted blossom in th bay
window. snowy hyacinths freighted the
ntntosnhere with their delicious terfmoe
and lwillinnt hued geraneums lent color
and richness to the surroundine The '

dinins room was especially attractive; a j

mem-- ' were choice perfectly prepare!.
The oiuig who assjsteo in

Mi-s- Anna Ida
Vernie Underwood. Helen 9ear-i-.

Myrtle Mdows and Maekie Jenuann.
rWirin evenittK- excellent IB wa
contributedrr .;bj Mrv AT. M.

H. Meeker Mr. J. II. CouemL A
pleasant coterie of young paP raibered
in parlors on tbe second noor and en- -

joyed gante of whb hick Ave.
Among ne gnestn were: .ur.MW mcs. it.
C. Nic&uison. Mt Mi, w iHocKer,

and Mr-- . Fronk &re-- r. Mr. and Mrs.
W Ai Mr .Mn W. H. Mrek
er. C M. Barnes and
Mr- -. H. P. tlark. Mr. Charlm
WeDer, Mr. J. F Mayor
and Mr-- . s Ddd. Mr. 4. K.
McN'nal. ami Mrw Uwwge K. Fotd,
Xt. aad Mrs. T. J. Bur. Mrs. A. AV.Stob--

f- -

cer. Mrs. Ed Baldwin. Mr. Henry and
Miss Hood, of Emporia: Messrs. A. G.
Herron. Charles Green. John Allen. Cap-
tain Warren, Lieutenant Biddle, Frani
Guthrie, E. R. Darlington. C. AL .Barnes,
D. S. McKav. AA". H. Hawthorne, AV. S.
Snencer. Dr. Hiatt. Dr. Barker. Dr. AAThi- t-

uey, Mr. Renfro, De AVitt. W. H.
cmre, J. A. L roan. j. i. Jtiamuton, anu

Wallace.

SOCIETY AT OnT.ATTOMA CITY.

AYhat it is Doing.

The King's Daughters of First Bap-
tist church, of Oklahoma City, gave a
basket social at the residence of T. Y.
Brandour, on Chickasaw street, last Tues-
day evening. It was the first entertain-
ment the society has given and was a great
success both financially and socially. The
happy hours sped swiftly by in games and
music, until 10 o'clock, when each young
man purchased a basket of Brandour,
who was in charge, on every basket the
name of a King's Daughter "was written.
In a half hour the remains of the
were cleared away and King's Daugh-
ters furnished the company with some ex-
cellent music, both vocal and instrumen-
tal, which was highly appreciated by all
present. 'Lhe company broke up at a sea-
sonable hour, each and all expressing
themselves as having spent a very enjoy-
able evening. Among those present the
writer noticed Misses Etta Dale, Dale,
Lotta Noel, Mary Sees, Cora Johnson,
Lyda Rubv, Katie Right, Minnie Couch,
Edna Pugh, Myrtle ""Pyle and Madams
Miller, Brandour. Mitcliel and Downie;
Messrs. Kiles, Mitcliel. Bixler, Dale,
Nicely, Rodgers. Noel. Stinon, Brandour.
Downie, Keller, Tompkins and many others
whose names we did not learn.

This society is of recent organization in
this city, and is a branch society of
King's Daughters of tbe Fjrst Baptist
church of AVichita, having been organized
by one who for three years iyas a member
of that society, whose home is now in
Oklahoma City. The AVichifa King's
Daughters senther money and a constitu-
tion to organize a society for the young
ladies of Oklahoma City, which she very
successfully and is very proud to now
state through these colutnns, to the King's
Daughters of AVichita Baptist church,
Is a strong and thriving bociety of thirteen
noble Christian girls who with Christian
love and unity are working together "in
iiis name tor the upbuilding" or "our
Maste. Axxyhhl, tiiese Kirls

, cau do tQ make the anV hnfmin
being more easv to bear they gladly "lend
a helping hand in His name." Only those
whose hearts are filled with divine love
and faith can help weary, heart-sor- e way. Do not beg. Take stock in er

on his way, and bid him "look thing that will pav, it is a
up and not down, look out and not in," Thuisnna r ua .,,n.if
and point him to one who is than
"I," this is what these daughters of
the King are doing in Oklahoma Citv.
Though their words may be simple
lew, Li on s love mercy sneas its oeanis
around them.

DECLINES THE HONOR.

To the Independent Political club of the north end
of the Fourth Ward:
Gentlemen Under existing circumstan-

ces I will have to decline
that you have so generously tendered me,

sincerely thaifk you for that honor.
In using word honor, I mean all that
the word implies, and that I consider it a
greater honor, coming from your club
composed of workingmen, than if it came
from the most wealthy citizens of the
ward. I do not wish to suggest nor dictate
to you any candidate for your support, as
1 know you are possessed of enough dis-

cernment to decide for yourselves,
I yours truly,

J. AV. Pike.

THE COURTS.
DISTRICT COURT.

The State vs Frank Togretti, alias
French, was in hearing before a jury in
Judge Reed's court yesterday. The charge
was selling liquor and a verdict of not
guilty was rendered.

Motions and demurrers took up the rest
of day

PRORATE COURT.

A marriage license was issued yesterday
in the probate court to L. A. Townsend

Ella F. Hady, both of AVichita.
Settlement and discharge of I. S. Rice,

guardian of M. L. Rice, a minor.
Deed from executrix of will of T. J.

Myers to J. Starr approved.
Ilall vs estate of B. Y. Bard, deceased,

continued to April term and set April
14. Judge Buckner was occupied with the
routine work of the court.

COMMON rLEAS COURT.

C. P. Maltby vs J. F. Morris, was given
to jury yesterday morning, who
brought in a verdict for plaintiff for

1,741.50.
Colter vs Taylor et al, on trial by

jury yesterday.
L. Morris vs Garfield university et al,

judgment for plaintiff for $2,190.0.";.
AVichita National bank vs Blackman et

al, judgment for plaintiff for loOG.13.

Motions and demurrers consumed
balance of day in this court.

JUSTICES COURTS.

The regular routine of civil work occu-

pied the justices courts yesterday.
TOMCE COURT.

Tom Smith was arrested yesterday on a
charge of vagrancy. Charles Smith, for

same charge, put up S2." for his appear-
ance. A few minor offenders from
preceding day were disposed of in
usual summary "Way, wnich completed
yesterday's business in the court.

commissioners not hold any
session yesterday, there being nothing of
moment to dispose of.

The turnkey's weekly report ending yes
terday at noon, shows cash receipts for
the week to be There were nine
meals sened during the week and nine
committals; also one suite case.

There were twenty-nin-e arrests made
including nine for drunkenness, ten for va-

grancy, four peace disturljers, one driving
over hose, one contempt of court, one mov-

ing house without license and one for
keeping open on Sunday.

AMUSEMENTS.
CRAWFORD GRAND.

Hanlon's "Fantnsma" will be preeatd
at the Crawford Grand on Monday and
Tuesday, two nights only. Tbe advaace
sale is very flattering to the compnny and
it is generally conceded the excellence of
the attraction warrants it. Partif oot of
town desiring seats for Toeslar flight
mvtf-- t write at once to O. T. Crawford en- -

closing postottlce order.
lr :h pifdxjrate and effective

jdve

tnnwm xod unknown at
finny tribe, dart abont witb a rsHiblance

nsalwtic sworrt ramtmt. wca toe
hero with two blade dtMinnfe fonr
enemies, is unoae outer

The vrnnfonnauon which
follow tri)dngly bewntirnl and

contrived It h to state that,,
toeeaarnvoj we myprwyjwiK

appear a-- reiellas avjnphs add a
Rect'if

the cie. The reat cjefone, wmjwi
good bsr

lwwns m in we jwr
dnetionare retained and prertntd ewen

ooRipaay ?mav
rraily excellent.

dwnwr.
Blank charters ktad mi kd

bhtnka for.saiehy
TBS HJaSUC

ti AVSa&tta, Kansaa.

fw;iitfTSB5!!Siiw;5)i- -

7iX2dz

123 to 127 S Main Street

privilege

nomination

Wraps oa Second Floor.

25 all wool jersey jackets,
sizes 30 to 40 bust measure,
at 1.37.

2 cases good, wide satmes,
handsome designs, 11-ic- .

A full rounded stock in
silks and dress goods, noYel-tie- s

and trimmings, with
talent in our dress making
department that compel!
compliments.

In the 'dress goods, Eng
lish Tweeds and French
CheAjiots are the fashion.
The best are here. Ask.

MCXSOST & MCXAMABA.

SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION.

Thursday's Session Kesolutions Passed by the
Union.

The morning session opened with D. V.
Paxson in chair the program was
at up.

The Rev. Elliott spoke of gathering in
children. God ordnined this work to

American Sunday School Union,
planted three Sunday Schools a day.

of this Sunday School in seven years
work 2,000 conversions from these schools.
The work is to gather in the children and

you touch one of their hearts they will
reach others. Present this work in this

wor d- - Gentlemen don t jou ualksome
stock from one school, seven churches,
five ministers in Missouri, Arkansas and
AVashington territory will vibrate through
eternity. Nothing permanent here, set in
motion intluences will last throdgh

eternity. Childrens day is a failure
except where so many denominations are
represented ina community.

God seems to have ordained the work
our society. AVe are planting three Sun-
day schools day and by God's blessing
we wish to do more. The outcome one
Sunday in seven jears was 2,000

seven churches, five ministets scat-
tered over three states and territories. The
work is to gather in children and if
you touch one of their hearts they will go
out and bring in others. Present the work
as if you took stock in for itisonoof

grandest works in the world.
Paxor suggested that each mission-

ary have a contribution book and solicit
froe will offerings, Don't taken collection
under excitement. He has not taken a
church collection in two years. He only
wanted to speak to a congregation five
minutes to reach them.

Missionary Havvey, of New Mexico,
spoke in an earnest manner upon prelimin-
ary work in district.

The afternoon session was opened by an
interesting devotional meeting and Bible

j Ml, j3,ard of this city IlftPr
Missionary luinsou, from north

west Kansas, introduced subject of
house and home visitation. He would
visit and give them tlie proper Bible food
aud clotlung, followed by personal help
and contact. He made an earnest appeal
for more work in this way. Faxon
thought was "letter put ten men to
work than to do the work of
ten men."jjMissJonary Cas-- el urged the
importancerof developing Bible rending
among people

Natural no appetite for spiritual
food, and his appetite is increased by that
which he feeds upon. He becomes like
that which he feeds upon. The love of
God must grow in man. Study the Bible
for medicine, food and exercise. AVe must
not overfeed, but lead thqm to study
Bible for themselves. Carry the Bible
work the home and vfcit from house
house using the Bible. Excite their curi-
osity in the Bible and distribute copies of

word.
Missionary J. P. Lane urged the ndvmi-tage- s

of evangelical work. Our purpose is
to reach the children but we often HimI

neighborhoods where they have no (reach
ing and as time goes on time comw for
the han-es- t and it i.s our to give them
the gospel, and during certain sfuwna f
the ear we will do thw and not hurt
work.

System in onr work was presented by
Frank Kister, of Downs, Kan. Mr. S. I'.
AVright, of learned, spoke of intaafonarieg'
wives. AVe mupi reou from right prom-
ises and try and what wa in the

of the Creator on this subject. If
they do their part wipplewiMWfc their
husbands' work while le fc away on but
missionary trips, she wiii have plenty to
do.

should enter ami take a hand in all
part of his work, orgMuteioK
schools winning sotila to Christ. Xake
redemption of souls of more importance
than your housework.

The liiehest aim of tbe wife should be to
exemplify the hiKlHt type of married

a an example to others. Th follow-im- r
tben panwd.

AVberwto, new exitseoeim new phase
of the American Sunday School I'nion
work have of late year ariwau twpoeiallj in
the wfc-te- rn xtatea and territories, there-
fore be

Kesoived, That we would rpctfnlly
petition union to inane a tract present-
ing present stHtiwrrt, in tbt miMionary
with siich additional data am our prmnt
secretary awl may MMOfest
after con&tthinK witb other superintend-
ents. mid matter to ta forwarded toon
as pomible Philadelphia.

rerwu c jc-- i uwi u vinninmiwith grade of Sunday tebcol lit
erature we deaire to to union

in ouahtv o( paner or tone at iilaa- -
traton- - in oar qaarWrliea and J

toe eoaserenee; aio jut ue ana mm
'hri4i&o bowpitairt? of tbe hotefi aod'J'fiit:, j
YUeArr&. That we rekaW hi

prosperity of and the RaU mvi done hi
the work mmtms tbe Mexican, by onr
miMlonary Barley fspanbdi pap. 4
wih it more cneem.

d. That we rmrrt abtmac ot
Mbtdooary Henry fiaraba a tbi nxuM--
me in the gwd wort, h

" u T i

wavftr and MaadnrtincT Ua ,.m.tm.- '"-- .
azA b pf it mar be nade an aanttal sMh
criKS, it w.nr iai tSRur. A' Ut

Pi-- t n,f ytiirma
ftardwIrbe'itf'sS ;,: b r.r j -- .

attempt depict the wonders of the deep two uraent need? Firat Sunday school
that ha been witne! hen? ier many a paper for the older jcrade of aenobtra: --

suw rjirai monitor wbalf.sliArk. and ond A cheaper price without restriction

handsome screen eqnisly painted with nature t hat j aouxKUng rnen snere j nay cnM pairr. mira-- A taraer
npple blossoms ana listeria, formed a j are life-lik- e crabs and other hard betd advertuctnenta ot the I uoa'i publication
pretty Iwek ground at the upper end of the creatures, which crawl abont and make j are jailing for new erie of the T&ttnn
room": the tables were draped in now thmss exceedingly lively for tbe unJortu- - Italkw libraries-whit- e

linen outlined with drawn needle J nate Pico who chances- - to 1 awing , That our hearty thankx be
frinjre. antldeeoratrd with spray j Tbe manner oflettimr the diver, -- piriti , tended to the Wichita. KM.LX fair drum

of ferns.; the skh? board was weighted with and other performer up and down from favor and to the PI; month Contpemciron-handsom- e

service and ornamented with tbethes to tbe --tape lrapiud. and a al and llK Preaoyterian dmema tor
ferns and flowers. The refresh- - verv natural representation of tmming. I their kiadnew in afoy their cant eh to
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123 to 127 K Main Street.

Hosiery, stainless black,
sizes 5 to91, all 25c a pah.

120 new summer corsets,
long waisted, good quality,
good shape, 35 cents.

140 new satine corsets,
white and ecru, wonderful
value, we ask you to parti--,
cularly note the quality and
shapef 39 cents.

Nothing tells the story of
an artistes touchinore than
hats and bomiets. The fin-
est goods are common place
if there isn't style. Take a
look at the millinery.

11CNSOS Si MCXAXJLKA.

IMPORTANT PSION?

Where can I purchase my Easier
bonnet and feel sure that I am getting
the latest style, at a decent prlco, anil
at a place where there is a stock so
large and varied as to suit me, no mat-te- r

what may be my taste, pecnliaritiea
or judgment? Ladies, this i.s easily
aud truthfully answered. Kaufmat
fc Koher's is the placo. Theirs is tho
stock and they are tho ones who will
help yon in every way to be satisfied.
Indeed, is will pay you to call, if only
to inspect their admirable, complete
ssock of

MILLINERY !

20-- i NORTH MAIK

spcctfully petition the American Sunday-scho- ol

union to give Mrs. S. F. AVright a
commission as a missionary of the Amer-
ican Sunday-schoo- l union to do volunteer
work for that society.

LAST NIGHT'S. VUtH.
1 jist night at an alarm came in from

the Stem block which might have proven
to Ihj a very dangerous lire. It originated
on the third floor between tho ceiling), but
tlie prompt attention of the department
got it under control before tho wind bad a
chance to spread it. Just how It caught fe

a mystery as it seemed impossible to start
a lire lwtween the ceiling, as there wem
no stoves or grates burning in thu build-
ing. The damage, to tho building i vary
slight, and tho room in which tho lire

was unoccupied.

A LlTTLc HAND.

Perbhps there nra tenderer, fleeter thine
Soinowhere in tho mm bright land;

But 1 thank tbo Lord for hto Weuipi,
And tbe cUsp of a little hand.

A "title hntxl that softly tol
luto my own tka.t-.da-

When I neetltjd tbe touch that I lTed ie much A

To btrengtbeu me on my woy.

Eoftr it jetned than tho softest d&arn
Ou the bres&t of the gantlet dote;

But iU tiiiiKl pretut and itn fafnt c&rmu
Were irong in tbe atruifth of lore.

It neemed to say la a strange, mreet way
'I love you ami imderstaml."

Ami calami my farn afc ray hot, heart tear
Fell over tho HtOe baarf.

Cbarlntoa Kewa jmmI Courier.

Laplnudorn of th North Uae.
Beth men and women wera reotarkna
t, seldom more tbaa four feat Ma, wUh

ijrs tvido apnrt and nat, tapreauoaless facta.
They woro rinder gamvnta, with Igntbar

booUt up to tlie knee, and bright eotornd butt
in form of uxi'wtwtrs on their tangled lock.
At our request the men called kmdly to tbn

who was wailing for a Munmoni
upon th htilf , to bruijf down aw herd of rin
deer, and very aoon tbe emm of the tUn ami
the raiUleg of tbe horn of th dwr wre to
bo heard, eat tbo boaaUfal creaUfr uaewared
to the call of tbesr mantr and btaded down
the bilbade toward u 1 tie patriarchal Lap,
after we had tahde tt. v w vata aUnpfc at
exchanging roortestOB, vienlned be expadad
a handiome donation for bh trouble, and on
saying "good-by- " we mtird that tbe

tailor who acoompaniad naeacb t
bfei com In turn, tt laK conatdered aniiMrtry

to part wttb a Lap without oAerhwi Mot
ttuuli gift Twnpbi Bar.

BornTfl for lhe Ooowttnn.
At rrtocrville. X. C, wbdw watlang an tb

tiding for tbe other train to pa, I wqat aver
to where a white uh at in a eart to wbtah
an ox wa hitched. 1 made name iiupdrJM as
to bow tbe ox worfcad aaa aobatttnVs and was
iapctitijc the oonatmetion at the art when
the man turned oa ae wHh :

"Look-a-yoa- r. atraagar, yon it from fee
notfe, atnt yaf

Ye.
"Taa a want to 'apbus a bwtlo tmtr

Tbi yare habit ay ax an ani"5br
"5o. ash. ThaatygrafciPMajitoBrrngb-bor.- "

"Bat what dtffarono doea that maftef"
"Aheap, nh. It nuuaa tha diffaranea that

the road hi a bad that I yxmktal bnaoc t
my blooded Xmm and kerrhtxw. aad a It nu
too fnr to nfr. aad for tha Imm at
jar-;-. If yon k a atzaaa; awnn, wkm Street,
ah." Drot Fraa Praai.

Am U the enoVw bCwn eluaat aad
rpwfeacia, the puUmt own praCareaa aa
U ntb-lj- r vrroo. la tbabtr9aaaartrr
earns, tml fay the apticbHi, ft amy cab m
tantam oa wbarh tbe pmttmal iaea(
yet ia vary aaanj taalaaeaa it at tha gr
ot ttjparfoc aa,foraxanf4a,a aM-adh-

d pwua Mlecta te atrea xfcMM, aad fay
bnytnx that ghaw m apaetacla trmmm 1 U
vrry apt to wr mm bwaar than a oauhl
if " had n ayechMa. barmn thaf lalif
eertahdy tira the y. and the wracba, hagjdw to nawr. wonld b-- aaw frramwaAj
taban off and da vja rtaVxLDr. Vornm la
ileaJ

A. new aa may poambly b i,jm4 tor fcea.
Xot dr at 'Jbar hamwr man. bat n.r.

that tbey may W ratogulaarf ma
1, . t k- -. -- . -.-- .

lLl TL.maiJ uV?T moaalkam. A
-- 7' " wy

or"uB "rwg wwfcto waaaom wtfl mbto form aa i pnnw m aau wfcat imm tay
rtfi W, awl tfcas mimmm a eartatety. fa?

th-- y wffl ..oamninan apanat' ataMZJab mrA In- -

a ian'iai, aaary a ocamafitof timaaaotk
ha the a tout k, t rlBuJ.i
iottowx

again, the taarm amy be - ahvil,
. and niw ulii in raaa aw a. as.

K3T?taUTl imam bright sajtibir.


